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CANDIDATE DETAIL 

Counselling NEET Roll No. Gender Religion 
Category NEET Rank NEET Marks 

Actual Allotted AIQ State Obtained Total Fixed 

15% All India Quota  
or  

85% State Quota 

   
      

Willingness details (are you want to participate in next round of counselling): ................................. (for AIQ candidates) 
 

Name of Student: ..........……………………………………………………………………………….…………...………………  

Mob.No.: .......................................................... E-Mail ID: ............................................................. 

Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY):.........…/….....…/….......… Caste under Category: ................................... 

Place of Birth: ………................................………........ Native State:.................................................. 

If Native State is Uttar Pradesh then time of living:……….....................................…….................... 

Parents Total Annual Income and Source of Income: .................................................................... 

Permanent Address: ………………..........…………………….....…………………...........................................… 

Post office:……....……………….........................Tehsil:................................... Thana:.......................... 

Distt.:.………............…………………....………State:.......................................…Pin Code:……………………. 

Correspondence Address: ………………..............................................................……………………………………………………………………………… 

Distt.:....………………............................................…State:..........................................................................…Pin Code:………….…………. 

If Parents are Employed then Official Address:……………………….............................…………………...................................................…… 

Distt.:....……....……………...………State:......................................…Pin Code:……………………………. Mobile: ………………………………………... 

If Local Guardian available then Name & Address:…………………………………………………………………………………………………….……..........… 

Distt.:....……....……………...………State:......................................…Pin Code:……………………………. Mobile: ………………………………………... 

Family Details: 
Details Name Occupation Mobile No./Whatsapp No. Email ID 

Father      

Mother     

Spouse      

Academic Information: 

Examination 
Year of 

Admission 

Month & Year 
of Passing 

Name of Board/ 
University 

Name of College 
with Address 

Roll No. 
Marks Detail Passing 

State Maximum Obtained 

HIGH SCHOOL  
 

  
 

  
 

INTERMEDIATE      

Physics     :   

Chemistry:  

Biology     :  

English     :  

OTHER         
 

-: DECLARATION :- 
I above named, do hereby declare that the above information is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. Nothing has been concealed therein. 

If later on any information/my education/document are found to be false at any stage, my candidature will be liable to be rejected. 

 
Date:......../......../.............             Signature of Parents/Guardian   Signature of Student 

PHOTO 
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CANDIDATE & DOCUMENTS VERIFICATION 
Selection Made Through   1. All India Quota [      ]   2. State Quota    [     ]   Date of Reporting for Admission............./........../...... 
 

NEET Roll No.: ................................... NEET Rank: .......................…... Allotted Cata.: ................ 

Name of Student:.........................................................................................................................  

Mob. No.: ....................................................................... E-Mail: ................................................. 

Aadhar No.: ........................................................ Identification Mark :........................................  

 

IMPRESSION

 

  
 

        (Left Hand Thumb)                                      (Right Hand Thumb) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

      (Left Index Finger)                                      (Right Index Finger)            Signature of Student 

SL. REQUIRED ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS WITH TWO PHOTOCOPIES ()/() 

1-  

Allotment Letter, Admit Card 
Result/Rank Letter of Qualifying Examination  
Online Registration Proof (only for UP state Counselling)   
Document Verification Slip (only for UP state Counselling)   

2-  High School & Intermediate Pass Mark sheets & Certificates 

3-  Other Examination Pass Mark sheets & Certificate 

4-  Transfer Certificate (If intermediate Passed from UP Board) or Migration Certificate 

5-  If required then Reservation certificate on format given in information brochure (OBC,SC,ST,EWS) 

6-  If required then Other Reservation certificate on format given in information brochure (NCC,PH, FF,EA) 

7-  Character Certificate issued by last educational institution 

8-  Aadhar Card, Copy of Bank Passbook 

9-  
If Highschool/Intermediate or both examinations passed from other state then domicile certificate required on 
format given in NEET UP Counselling brochure (Only for those students who allotted through State Quota) 

10-  Affidavit on Rs.10/- (non judicial stamp paper) regarding GAP and Other 

11-  Affidavit on Rs.100/- (non judicial stamp paper) regarding service bond by students 

12-  Two passport size colour combined photographs of student with parents 

13-  Approx 06 photographs of student as on admit card 

:: DECLARATION :: 
I above named, do hereby declare that the above documents are correct and genuine. Nothing has been concealed therein. 

If later on any document is found to be false at any stage, my candidature will be liable to be rejected. 
 

 

Signature of Student 

 

Signature of Dealing Asstt.   Signature of Verification authority     
 

FEE DETAIL 
(As per G.O. No. 2240/71-3-10-328/91 dated 20/08/2010)

 

Received Receipt  No.: …….....….........  
 

Date: ………/……../……..  
 

Amount Rs.: ……….......…......….. 
The Fee deposited by candidate is 
correct.  
 

Signature of Account deptt. (Concerned)

Heads Amount

Tuition Fee  Rs.18000.00 Annual (50% for Reserve cata.) 

Other Fee Rs.  4000.00 Annual 

Development Fee Rs.  2000.00 Annual 

Admission Fee Rs.  2000.00 Only at the time of admission 

Caution Money Rs. 10000.00 only at the time of admission (Refundable) 

Hostel Fee 
Rs.  3600.00 Annual (for single seated) 
Rs.  2400.00 Annual (for double seated) 

Electric Fee Rs.  2400.00 Annual  

 

ORDER OF THE DEAN - Admission to above course granted 
 

 

Dean (Medical)  

PHOTO 
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vkids iq=@iq=h@lEcU/kh }kjk mRrj izns'k vk;qfoZKku fo'ofo|ky;] lSQbZ] bVkok esa ,e0ch0ch0,l0 ikB~;dze esa izos'k 

izkfIr dh egrh lQyrk ds fy, vki c/kkbZ ds ik= gSaA ;g vkids izsj.kknk;h vFkd iz;kl] tks bl y{; dks izkIr djus ds fy, fd;s 

x;s] ds QyLo:i gh lEHko gks ldkA vki vo'; pkgrs gksaxs fd og bl fpfdRlk fo'ofo|ky; dh egku ijEijkvksa dks vkxs c<kus 

esa lQy gksA blds fy, gesa vkids lg;ksx dh vko';drk gSA 

vki le; le; ij ijh{kkvksa esa Nk= ds izkIrkadksa rFkk d{kkvksa es a mifLFkfr dh lwpuk foHkkxk/;{kksa@ fo'ofo|ky; dh 

osclkbZV ls vo'; izkIr djrs jgsaA ;fn os vkUrfjd ijh{kkvksa esa vPNk izn'kZu ugha dj jgs gSa] rks dkj.k tkuus dk iz;kl djsaA 

fo'ofo|ky; dk 'kS{kf.kd dSysUMj fo'ofo|ky; dh osclkbZV ij miyC/k gSA d̀i;k ml ns[k ysa rFkk ;fn Nk= fcuk fdlh mfpr 

dkj.k ?kj ij jgsa] rks vki mudk mfpr ekxZn'kZu djrs gq, d{kkvksa esa mifLFkr jgus dks izsfjr djsaA muds Hkfo"; dks mTtoy vkSj 

lqjf{kr cukus ds bl ;Ru esa ldkjkRed ;ksxnku iznku djsaA vkids iz;klksa ls gh os ;gkWa rd igWqaps gSa vkSj vkxs Hkh lQy gksaxsA 

d`i;k vius iq=@iq=h@lEcU/kh ds fy, ,d LFkkuh; vfHkHkkod ds fo"k; esa vo'; lwfpr djsaA 
Undertaking by the Student 

I .........................................................................S/o/D/o .................................................................... solemnly affirm that I shall 
maintain good conduct and behavior throughout my stay in the university and shall not indulge in any type of ragging undesirable or anti-
social activities. I also affirm that I shall maintain discipline and shall abide by the provision of Act, Ordinances, Discipline, Regulations and 
other instructions of the university as in force from time to time. In case of breach of this undertaking. I shall be liable to be expelled or 
rusticated or otherwise dealt with accordingly.  
 

 

Signature of Student 
Undertaking by Guardian/Parents of the Student 

I hereby assure and undertake that my son/daughter/ward being admitted to the Uttar Pradesh University of Medical Sciences, 
Saifai, Etawah shall maintain good conduct and behavior at all times during his/her stay and he/she shall render himself/herself liable to 
expelled or rusticated or being dealt with according to the rules and provisions.  
 

Signature of Parents/Guardian 
Ragging is a serious offence that is totally prohibited in the medical college or institution. Anyone found guilty of ragging or abetting ragging, 
whether actively or passively, or being a part of a conspiracy to promote ragging, is liable to be punished in accordance with these regulations as 
well as under the provisions of any penal law for the time being in force; 
 Actions that may constitute ragging: The following actions shall be included but not limited to those that may constitute ragging, namely:– 
a) any conduct by any student or students whether by words spoken or written or by an act which has the effect of teasing, treating or handling with rudeness 

a fresher or any other student; 
b) indulging in rowdy or undisciplined activities by any student or students which causes or is likely to cause annoyance, hardship, physical or psychological 

harm or to raise fear or apprehension thereof in any fresher or any other student; 
c) asking any student to do any act which such the student will not in the ordinary course do and which has the effect of causing or generating a sense of 

shame, or torment or embarrassment so as to adversely affect the physique or psyche of such fresher or any other student; 
d) any act by a senior student that prevents, disrupts or disturbs the regular academic activity of any other student or a fresher; 
e) exploiting the services of a fresher or any other student for completing the academic tasks assigned to an individual or a group of students; 
f) any act of financial extortion or forceful expenditure burden put on a fresher or any other student by students; 
g) any act of physical abuse including all variants of it, such as, sexual abuse, homosexual assaults, stripping, forcing obscene and lewd acts, gestures, 

causing bodily harm or any other danger to health or person; 
h) any act or abuse by spoken words, emails, post, snail-mails, blogs, public insults which would also include deriving perverted pleasure, vicarious or 

sadistic thrill from actively or passively participating in the discomfiture to fresher or any other student; 
i) any act of physical or mental abuse (including bullying and exclusion) targeted at another student (fresher or otherwise) on the ground of colour, race, 

religion, caste, ethnicity, gender (including transgender), sexual orientation, appearance, nationality, regional origins, linguistic identity, place of birth, 
place of residence or economic background; 

j) any act that undermines human dignity and respect through humiliation or otherwise; 
k) any act that affects the mental health and self-confidence of a fresher or any other student with or without an intent to derive a sadistic pleasure or showing 

off power, authority or superiority by a student over any fresher or any other student; 
l) any other act not explicitly mentioned above but otherwise construed as an act of ragging in the letter and spirit of the definition for ragging as provided 

under regulations 3 and 4. 
 Institutional Administrative and Penal Actions: The nature of punitive actions that may be decided shall include the following, but shall not be limited 

to one or more of these actions that may be imposed, as deemed fit, namely:–– 
(i)  Suspension from attending classes and academic privileges; 
(ii)  Withholding or withdrawing scholarship or fellowship and other benefits; 
(iii)  Debarring from appearing in any test or examination or other evaluation process; 
(iv) Withholding results; 
(v)  Debarring from attending conferences, and other academic programmes; 
(vi)  Debarring from representing the institution in any regional, national or international meet, tournament, youth festival, etc.; 
(vii)  Suspension or expulsion from the hostel; 
(viii) Imposition of a fine ranging from twenty-five thousand rupees to one lakh rupees; 
(ix)  Cancellation of admission; 
(x)  Rustication from the medical college or institution for a period ranging from one to four semesters; 
(xi)  Expulsion from the medical colleges or institutions and consequent debarring from admission to any other institution for a specified period.

 
Date:......../......../20.....  Signature of Parent/Guardian of Student     Signature of Student
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eSa ,echch,l ikB~;dze esa izos'k ds le; vius Hkfo"; dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, fuEu ?kks"k.kk djrk@djrh gWwa& 

1- eSa ,echch,l ikB~;dze esa izos'k ds i'pkr yxkrkj d{kkvksa esa mifLFkr jgwWaxk@jgwWaxhA fu/kkZfjr vodk'k ds vfrfjDr eSa vU; fdlh 

Hkh izdkj ls d{kkvksa esa LosPNk ls vuqifLFkr ugha jgwWaxk@jgwWaxhA izos'k ds le; eq>s voxr djk;k x;k gS fd vdkj.k gh d{kkvksa 

esa vuqifLFkr jgus ls esjh mifLFkfr ,e0lh0vkbZ0 ds ekudksa ls de gks tk;sxh] ftlls eSa ijh{kkvksa esa Hkkx ysus ls Hkh jksd fn;k 

tkÅWaxk@tkÅWaxh vkSj esjk l= Hkh vkxs c<+ tk;sxkA blds fy, Lo;a eSa gh mRrjnk;h gksÅWxk@gksÅWxhA eq>s ;g Hkh voxr djk;k 

x;k gS fd fo'ofo|ky; dh osclkbZV (www.upums.ac.in) ij izR;sd rhu ekg esa esjh mifLFkfr iznf'kZr dh tk;sxhA  

2- eq>s Kkr gS fd esjk okf"kZd Vhfpax dk;Zdze ,oa okf"kZd 'kS{kf.kd dSysUMj fo'ofo|ky; dh osclkbZV ij miyC/k jgsxkA Vhfpax 

dk;Zdze ds vuqlkj esjh d{kk,a vk;ksftr gksaxh rFkk dSysUMj esa vafdr frfFk;ksa ds vuqlkj gh esjh vkUrfjd ,oa fo'ofo|ky; Lrjh; 

ijh{kk,a vk;ksftr gksaxh vkSj dSysUMj esa vafdr frfFk;ksa esa gh eq>s vodk'k vuqeU; gksxkA Lohd`r vodk'k ds vfrfjDr ;fn eSa 

d{kkvksa esa ugha tkrk] rks esjh mifLFkfr ekudksa ls de jgsxh] ftlds dkj.k eSa fo'ofo|ky; Lrjh; ijh{kkvksa gsrq ik= ugha gksmWaxkA 

3- ,e0lh0vkbZ0 ds uohu D;wjhdqye ds vuqlkj ;fn fu/kkZfjr le;kof/k esa eSa ijh{kkvksa dks mRrh.kZ ugha dj ikrk@ikrh vFkok 

ikB~;dze iw.kZ ugha dj ikrk@ikrh] rks eq>s D;wjhdqye ds vuqlkj ,echch,l ikB~;dze ds ;ksX; ugha ekuk tk;sxk vkSj D;wjhdqye 

ds vuqlkj tks Hkh fu.kZ; fy;k tk;sxk] og eq>s ekU; gksxkA blds fy, Lo;a eSa gh ftEesnkj ,oa mRrjnk;h gksÅWaxk@gksÅWaxhA 

4- eSa fo'ofo|ky; fojks/kh xfrfof/k;ksa esa lfEefyr ugha gkÅWaxk@gksÅWaxhA fo'ofo|ky; ds fu;eksa ,oa le;&le; ij fn;s tkus okys 

funsZ'kksa@vkns'kksa dk ikyu d:Waxk@d:WaxhA eSa Nk=koklksa ds fu;eksa ds vuqlkj Nk=kokl esa fuokl d:Waxk@d:WaxhA eSa Nk=kokl 

,oa fo'ofo|ky; dh fdlh Hkh lEifRr dks {kfr ugha igWqapkÅWaxk@igWqapkÅWaxhA ;fn eSa fo'ofo|ky; ds fu;eksa dk ikyu ugha 

djrk@djrh] fo'ofo|ky; dh lEifRr dks {kfr igWqapkrk@igWqapkrh gwWa] rks fo'ofo|ky; }kjk tks Hkh n.M@vFkZn.M eq> ij yxk;k 

tk;sxk] mls eSa iw.kZ d:Waxk@d:WaxhA 

5- eSa fo'ofo|ky; ds ladk; lnL;@vf/kdkjh@deZpkjh] dfu"B@ofj"B Nk=@Nk=k vkfn ds lkFk >xM+k@nqO;Zogkj vFkok vU; 

dksbZ ,slk dk;Z tks fo'ofo|ky; ds fu;ekuqdwy ugha gksxk vFkok jSfxax dh Js.kh esa vkrk gksxk] ugha d:Waxk@d:WaxhA ;fn ,sls 

fdlh Hkh dk;Z esa esjh lafyIrrk ifjyf{kr gksrh gS] rks esjs fo:) fo'ofo|ky; }kjk tks dk;Zokgh dh tk;sxh] og eq>s ekU; gksxhA 

 

esjs iq=@iq=h }kjk mijksDrkuqlkj dh x;h ?kks"k.kk ls eSa iw.kZr% lger gWwaA mijksDr ds lkFk gh eSa Hkh fuEukuqlkj ?kks"k.kk 

djrk@djrh gWwa fd& 

1- esjk iq=@iq=h fu;fer :i ls d{kkvksa esa mifLFkr gksxkA og fcuk vodk'k ds fo'ofo|ky; ls ckgj ugha tk;sxk@tk;sxhA ;fn 

og fcuk vodk'k ds vius ?kj vk;saxs vFkok fo'ofo|ky; ls ckgj vU;= tk;saxs] rks eSa fo'ofo|ky; ls nwjHkk"k@bZ&esy 

(deanrimsnr@gmail.com) }kjk le;&le; ij bldh iqf"V djrk jgwWaxkA  

2- eq>s ;g Hkh Kkr gS fd esjs iq=@iq=h dk okf"kZd Vhfpax dk;Zdze ,oa okf"kZd 'kS{kf.kd dSysUMj fo'ofo|ky; dh osclkbZV ij miyC/k 

gSA Vhfpax dk;Zdze ds vuqlkj esjs iq=@iq=h dh v/;;u tkjh jgsxk rFkk dSysUMj esa vafdr frfFk;ksa ds vuqlkj gh esjs iq=@iq=h 

dh vkUrfjd ,oa fo'ofo|ky; Lrjh; ijh{kk,a vk;ksftr gksaxh vkSj dSysUMj esa vafdr frfFk;ksa esa gh vodk'k Lohd̀r fd;s tk;saxsA 

Lohd̀r vodk'k ds vfrfjDr ;fn og d{kkvksa esa ugha tkrs] rks mudh mifLFkfr ekudksa ls de jgsxh] ftlds dkj.k og fo'ofo|ky; 

Lrjh; ijh{kkvksa gsrq ik= ugha gksaxsA  

3- ,e0lh0vkbZ0 ds uohu D;wjhdqye ds vuqlkj ;fn fu/kkZfjr le;kof/k esa esjk iq=@iq=h ijh{kkvksa dks mRrh.kZ ugha dj ikrk@ikrh 

vFkok fu/kkZfjr le; esa ikB~;dze iw.kZ ugha dj ikrk@ikrh] rks og D;wjhdqye ds vuqlkj ,echch,l ikB~;dze ds ;ksX; ugha ekuk 

tk;sxk@ekuh tk;sxh vkSj uohu D;wjhdqye ds vuqlkj tks Hkh fu.kZ; fy;k tk;sxk] og eq>s ekU; gksxkA blds fy, esjk iq=@iq=h 

,oa eSa gh ftEesnkj ,oa mRrjnk;h gksÅWaxk@gksÅWaxhA 

4- fo'ofo|ky; }kjk osclkbZV (www.upums.ac.in) ij izR;sd rhu ekg esa esjs iq=@iq=h dh tks mifLFkfr iznf'kZr dh tk;sxhA eSa 

Lo;a gh mldk voyksdu d:Waxk@d:WxhA ;fn de mifLFkfr gksrh gS] rks blds fy, eSa vius iq=@iq=h dks fu;fer d{kkvksa esa 

mifLFkr gksus gsrq funsZf'kr d:Waxk@d:WaxhA blds i'pkr Hkh ;fn og de miLFkfr ds dkj.k ijh{kkvksa esa Hkkx ysus ls jksdk tkrk 

gS] rks blds fy, esjk iq=@iq=h ,oa eSa gh ftEesnkj gksÅWaxk@gksÅWaxhA 

5- esjk iq=@iq=h fo'ofo|ky; fojks/kh fdlh Hkh xfrfof/k esa 'kkfey ugha gksxk@gksxhA og fo'ofo|ky; ds lHkh xq:tuksa] vf/kdkfj;ksa] 

deZpkfj;ksa] lgikfB;ksa] dfu"B@ofj"B Nk=@Nk=kvksa ls >xMk@nqO;Zogkj@jSfxax ugha djsxk@djsxhA mijksDr fdlh Hkh xfrfof/k 

esa esjs@esjh iq=@iq=h dh lafyIrrk ifjyf{kr gksrh gS] rks fo'ofo|ky; }kjk dh tkus okyh dk;Zokgh eq>s ekU; gksxhA 
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 FORM I    :: UNDERTAKING BY THE STUDENT :: 
 

I ........................................................................................................Son/Daughter of Mr./Mrs./Ms. ................................................................................................ 
admitted to the course of ............................................................................(Name of Course) with admission no. ....................... at Uttar Pradesh University of 
Medical Sciences, Saifai, Etawah affiliated to Uttar Pradesh University of Medical Sciences, Saifai, Etawah have received a copy of the National Medical 
Commission (Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Medical Colleges and Institutions) Regulations, 2021(hereinafter referred to as the said regulations). 

2. I have carefully read and fully understood the provisions in the said regulations. 

3. I have particularly perused the provisions of regulations 3 and 4 of the said regulations and have fully understood what constitutes "ragging". 

4. I have also in particular perused the provisions of Chapter IV and read and understood the administrative and penal actions that may be taken 
against me in case I am found guilty of ragging or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging. 

5. I hereby undertake that–– 
(i)  I will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may come under the definition of ragging as may be constituted under regulation 3 of the said 

regulations;  
(ii)  I will not participate in or abet or propagate ragging in any form included but not limited to those that may be constituted under regulation 3 

of the said regulations; 
(iii)  I will not hurt anyone physically or psychologically or cause any other harm. 

6. I hereby agree that if found guilty of any aspect of ragging, I may be punished as per the provisions of the said regulations or as per the applicable 
laws for the time being in force. 

7. I also declare that I have never been found to be guilty of ragging or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to 
promote ragging and have never been punished in any manner for these offences and further affirm that if this declaration is incorrect or false, my 
admission is liable to be cancelled / withdrawn. 

 

Signed on this the ................... day of ............ month of ....................year. 
 

Signature 
Name: .............................................................................. 

         Tel/ Mobile No: ................................................................. 

Address: ........................................................................... 

Signature of Witness 1: ................................................................................... Signature of Witness 2: .................................................................................. 

(Name of Witness 1): ...................................................................................... (Name of Witness 2): ..................................................................................... 

Address: .......................................................................................................... Address: ......................................................................................................... 

 
 

 FORM II   :: UNDERTAKING BY PARENT OF THE CANDIDATE/ STUDENT :: 
 

I ....................................................................................................Father/ Mother/ Guardian of Mr./Mrs./Ms. ................................................................................... 
admitted to the course of ..................................................................................(Name of Course) with admission no. ....................... at Uttar Pradesh University of 
Medical Sciences, Saifai, Etawah affiliated to Uttar Pradesh University of Medical Sciences, Saifai, Etawah have received a copy of the National Medical 
Commission (Prevention and Prohibition of Ragging in Medical Colleges and Institutions) Regulations, 2021(hereinafter referred to as the said regulations). 

2. I have carefully read and fully understood the provisions in the said regulations. 

3. I have particularly perused the provisions of regulations 3 and 4 of the said regulations and have fully understood what constitutes "ragging". 

4. I have also in particular perused the provisions of Chapter IV and read and understood the administrative and penal actions that may be taken 
against my son/ daughter/ ward in case he/ she is found guilty of ragging or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to 
promote ragging. 

5. I hereby undertake that my son/ daughter/ ward –– 
(i)  will not indulge in any behaviour or act that may come under the definition of ragging as may be constituted under regulation 3 and 4 of the 

said regulations;  
(ii)  will not participate in or abet or propagate ragging in any form included but not limited to those that may be constituted under regulation 3 

and 4 of the said regulations; 
(iii)  will not hurt anyone physically or psychologically or cause any other harm. 

6. I hereby agree that if my son/ daughter/ ward is found guilty of any aspect of ragging, he/ she may be punished as per the provisions of the said 
regulations or as per the applicable laws for the time being in force. 

7. I also declare that he/ she has never been found to be guilty of ragging or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to 
promote ragging and have never been punished in any manner for these offences and further affirm that if this declaration is incorrect or false, his/ 
her admission is liable to be cancelled / withdrawn. 

 

Signed on this the ................... day of ............ month of ....................year. 
 

Signature 
Name: .............................................................................. 

Tel/ Mobile No: ................................................................. 

Address: ........................................................................... 
 

Signature of Witness 1: ................................................................................. Signature of Witness 2: .................................................................................. 

(Name of Witness 1): .................................................................................... (Name of Witness 2): ...................................................................................... 

Address: ........................................................................................................     Address: ..........................................................................................................

Taniya
Highlight


